Thehighwatercontentanditssurroundingsofthecrystalline lensmakeitagoodconductorofelectriccurrent.Anterior subscapularopacitiesarecommonchangeinrecently reportedcases [1, 3] ,whichisconsideredtobecausedby metaplasiaoftheepithelium,producingcapsularwrinkling andafibrousplaqueoverthevisualaxis [4] .Ourreportaimsto providefurtherunderstandingofthemechanismofelectric cataractbycomparingtheultrastructurewithage-related cataract.Inage-relatedcataract,LECscellspresenttypical apoptosiswithnuclearcondensation,cytoplasmic degenerationandintracellularvacuolization,whichwere similaraspreviousstudies [2] .TEMexaminationofAC opacitycollectedfromthispatientrevealedelongatedLECs withdistinguishableintracellularorganelles.Individualcells withcollagenousfibrilswerealsoobservedbeneaththe centralAC [5] .TheultrastructurechangesofLECsfrom electriccataractsuggestedelongationofLECsandscartissue formation [3] .Theultrastructuredifferencebetweenelectric andage-relatedcataract mightbeduetodifferent pathologicalprocess.Inage-relatedcataract,LECswent throughapoptosiswithyearsofexposuretoriskfactors. However,electriccurrentcausethedamagetoLECsina comparativelyshortterm.Electricitycandirectlycausepore formationinthelipidbilayersthatformcellmembranes [6] . Whenthestrengthofvoltageorthenumberofpulsesreaches athreshold,themembraneisbrokendownpermanently therebyinducingcelldeathandthereafter,cellularandtissue debristriggerslocalorsystemicinflammation and immunoreaction.Secondaryinjury processesmaybe disruptiveorevenfataltothecell [7] . Cataractogenesisfollowingelectricaltraumausuallyoccur withalatencyperiodvaryingfromimmediatelyafterinjury toyears [3, 5] .Detailedocularexaminationswithcareful follow-uparerequiredtopatientswithelectricalinjuriesnear head,neckorshoulder.Additionallongitudinalstudiesare neededtodeterminetheprogressionofelectricalinjuriesand themechanismofelectriccataractovertime.
